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B. F. SCHWEIER,
IITB A rerITOB.

Eepublican State Ticket.
STATE THE AS C RER,

Cap! Wllllaaa R. Hart,
of Dubbin County.

SL'PREMK J IT DOE,

Hon. Hoary W. William,
of Ti'ga County.

Republican County Ticket.

CCNTT TREASURER,

O. . SIHlealrrr.
of .Monroe Township.
COMMISSIONERS,

J. II. (nnnlniham,
el Patterson,

rranrii llowrr,
of Firnunwh.

T K )T H I ' i T A R Y,

Throdnrt II. Mfm1ntr,
f Sjrme Hill.
AUDITORS,

John App.
ol

VT. I. ;rham,
ofrrrnce Hill.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY,

F. JH. .M. Inneil.
of Pattaraoo.

Tut French steamship, Brittanuin

dime into New York harbor, laat week,

with four cnen of Clinlcr a:roal.

Tbi election of an unworthy man
to an office is a deplorable occurence,

but a worthy ravin cannot ba elected
to often. Vote for Meniinijer.

Jonv CrxTN.-.HA- is a mnn who will
bo;ir acquaintance. He is a practi-
cal every iluj kind of a cituen and
will ruako a goo commissioner.

Fisi'is Ilowr.n in n industrious,
well-to-d- o farmer, who gives close at
tonMnn to his own afFiir. IIo will

attrnd well to tho duties of the office
of Commissioner.

Abopt 10 o'clock Hst Thursday,
there was an explosi in of natural gns
or. Sixth Avenue, ritUbnrfr. whereby
the hotel Albeuiurle and Bijou the
ater wero ft riou ly dnned with
other buildings in that block, and
worst of all 15 persons wero ir.j iro 1

and five wi re killed. If fire could
be ottn to tho bottom cf th pas
wells, the bottom of the valley
of the Ohio, would b blown

and fur the waters of and all
lakes tLem

It be severe on
I "is and as few orepeople v.uiey of the tt!roa,i on

and all would to
the val'ev of th' S I.wrnce.

toman's Uiht in Ohio.

The of Ohio has
centlv a law m to .

m

wns kw?it the l tt vestigo '

old common lnw doctrine m respect '

to these rights, and renders nuva- -

and a vast mass
that Lnve h--

Lit!. rto in that the force
of 1 1 v. A married noiuin under the
rew law, if at tho
time her ruarnag, re'ains tho ab-

solute and entire control of s.me
as fully as when was femmt sole,

and if ow ing debts n!oie is
for She has

a separate and distinct interest and
ritrht in all her property, and can
dispose cf the same us she plea-.es- ,

without any or with the
consent of, her husband in any way.
Her in respect to her civ
il rights is in no sense merged in ths;t
of her husband. If she contracts
debt in her own name, nnd without
his sho alone is

for their H may pay
theni he chooses, bat he can-ri- ot

he to d so. Thetwi,
although allied by marriage, are. for
all purposes relating their civ-

il rights, distinct and
persons. The new Kw, in a word,
puts the husband and wife on pre

same legal footing, aud this
the end al' the of the

common that made wife
to the husband, and in ffect

nnT'-"."- l her lesral in his.
l?!.i toae if nw !;-- . inj aith tae no
tions whii hehitd hn living, would
think that the people of Olno have
become cray. Ther ia no doubt
that tho world moves and that we
movo with it. Xew York

trbnrkl rriie.

From th Pottsvi'le Journal.
K. of is

a yotiii Ciertuan, who runs
Rrffn grocery and min-

uses to pain a livelihood by
yonng America with peanuts, ap

pies and other toothsome articles.
Some time ArlacU. llros., ths

ew l or Coffee firm, announced
that 2i,000 gold be

who would collect the
preatest of their coffee wrap
pers r-- 1st, 1SS7. The
money was - be divided as follows
one a.vnr.l of fl,0t0. awards of
faun, bit awards of 250. twrntv
five awards of 100, one hun.lrsd of

two hundred of $20, one thon
Sana ot ?1U.T. , ..uLiirnuM inaEcs np his nnnd to
put hU yonn? enstotuers to work by
otTerin;.' a hmall for a wrap-
per. His premium consists of a
hauilfnl of peanuts and soiuelim
penny. He followed up the plan un
til time for the had
arrived, when he that he hud

4.4' ij wrappers ?n han l The
cue irom tne wrappers

and to the firm. LastFriday. rereivA.1 .1,-- t-

for $1000 from the firm and had
turned into gold at the first national
bank. Uitteinian says that he in
veotca ttoout 214 to secure th
wrappers, but will" net over
rnousan.i as, addition to

the $1,000 in cash, the firm has pre-
sented him with 244 steel enrfravinps;
19x'24 in size and valued at 2 each,
making the

The firm had offered, in ad-li'io- n

to the esh, a steel
for one hundred wrappers col
lected.

lih Fells.
From the Fnlton A

.harp tramp who be
his wits to an honorable line of

calling, stopped ot Keel's Tritle's at
the toll gate on last, and

for ashen. A bucket of white
pine ahes was furnished him par-
ties about house, Mr. Tritle be-
ing absent, which he took to an out-
house and sifted, having a with
hiui. This vluftlle he
put in tin essence boxes and sold in
town, and along Lis route as tin-
ware polish, at twenty five cents a
box. He reenred meal in this mm
ner and bis of whiskey Atone
place on Cove mountain he made the
children, w hose parents were absent
trom home, premre him a supper
and pud for it w;th a box of ashes.
He made quite a nnmber of sales in
this neighborhood, but ) e a very
siiort stay. He now working the
districts east of n-J- .

from the Ministry.

caruse, fa., uctooer 1A. iue
Lutheran SyrmdyeMerdav at New-vill- e

trom ministry
Rev. Mr.; Jordy, pending an

of rumors circulated about
him of conduct while a
student of College at
(J. some mouths ago.

Brooklv-- , N. Y-- , October IS
Pus tor Miller of the
street AI. IS. Chnrch, this city. was
to dar found guilty by an

council, of
women both meuibers of his church
and others, and he was
trom the ministry until the next an-
nual

Pastor Decker of the East Con
church to day

from the
of the CoLigru0'utioiiiil As

sociation on account of re-
lations toward a young woman of the
congregation.

For The Devil.
Fonr Mea Who Hide in Ban Ia In

(ornsheck By Thieves- -

From the Lancaster Era.
Constable Bowman, of Salisbury

rdT-ct- ed the capture ot
two thieves iu Parading on
Friday in a manner that wns
as to the parties.
s to the captors. For the past two

years Mr. Jonas Eby, of Paradise
has let n the victim of

thieves, who at various times Imve
corn nud othrr grain from Lis

out, a channel fields bins, effort to capture
the to the pnlf of Mexico would His cornfield
be secured. would half mile from

residence, partiesthe of the Ohio, theyUy, thieves thought
in probability dry up it a good make an- -
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Const ible Bowman wns accordingly
notified. Accompanied bv his tw
sons. iKvid and M.lton, and a son
Air. t.DV the constable repaired to
the field at dusk and finding the corn,
emptied the ba-j- s of their contents
and substituted their persons in tho
place, occupying four shocks nearly
opposite t each other. They Lad
occupied their somewhat peculiar po
sitions for some time, when about 9
o clock two men were n to get ov-
er the tenco from the road and en
pronch the plafe where the corn was
concealed. One was heard to re
mark : ' We ll have to get this com."
The other replied, "Yon get it," as
they approached a shock supposed
to hold the hidden corn. They ex
amined the shock wherein David Bow-
man was corceal" 1. but as tho latter
had his back to thetn he remained I

quiet. A moment later one of them i

made his appearance on the other
'Me or the shock and David Bow-
man seized him. Almost simnltan-rousl- y

M lit on Bowman seized the
other thief. 'When gruhlted thev
were so badly frightened that they
jumied ten feet backwards and set
up such a howliug that could be
heard a mile off. In nil his exper
tence Constable Bowman says he
never saw two more thorouirhlT
frightened men, one declaring that
he thought the devil had him.

Bailt np towns and cities.
Kept American money in America.
Pro ided abnudanc and cheapness.
Givt n us commercial ludejveudence.
Doubled cur trade since

1SC0.
l'rovided steaJv work for willic"

woikers.

rVneDt.

foreitrn

Universally expanded tho nseful
indnstnee.

rrsteciien's

lncreed manufactures five fold in
wamtj yair.

astly improvsd to condition of
farm laborers.

Conserved both individual and nat
ional iuterests.

Fed the clad Americans with Amer
ican products.

.Lowered tnatij articles txlow the
LuropoHn prices.

Lulocked the capital a waiting prof
itable invtfctment- -

Arpliod cur own labor to onr own
natural resources.

Created diversity of emploments
fer skiiieJ lator.

Rexluced the price of every manu
factured article.

Euoriaunsly increased the creneral
wealth of the country.

Turned capital into ten thousand
channels of enterprise.

itatsca the average wajjes to doable
the psid in inrope- -

fai y j.er ceDt, of the annual pro
duct into the pocket of labor.

Presented labor the key to kncwl
edjre and self improvement.

Contributed to the prosperity not
of the few but to the many.

Enhanced the value of farming lands
by promoting manufactures-Aide- d

in the distribution of wealth
by encouraging competition.

Fortified artificial advantages, such

as those arising from inventions.
Made the United Stated the great-es-t

workshop on the face of the earth.
Increased revenue and commerce

in greater ratio than population.
Improved the quality as well as in-

creased the quantity of manufacture.
Lowered the cost of living more

than '25 per cent, since 1S7C
Diminished profits bnt at the sume

time enlarged the volume of business.
Rendered possible the paymoct of

living wages for getting out raw ma-

terial.
Increased the production and won-

derfully reduced the price of steel
rails.

EatablisLod an equilibrium letween
sgr. culture, commerce and manufac-
tures.

Provided a market at home that
takes seven eighths of the farmer's
product.

Steadilv increased the wages of
skilled and unskilled labor in the last
ten years.

Armed the government for a suc
cessful war of defense agaiiibt the
seceding South.

Put the vast volume of our currency
into constant and general use among
ourselves.

Benefited the farmer bv prevent
ing his customers from becoming his
com ;eri tors.

Provided occupation or the means
of living for more than 8,9i)0,000 im
migrants.

Saved 5.000,000 workers from the
results of direct competition with
cheap foreign lubor.

Caused Ameiicuu Ldnr to bo more
productive, per man than that of any
other laud.

Cheapened the cost of transport
alion by stimulating the investment
of capital iu railroads.

Diverted the energies of the people
into new pursuits and opened up new
avenues to employment.

Promoted the exportation of man
ufactures by cheapening them, while
still maintaining good wages.

Blessed labor with the ability to
create a demand for more labor by
being able to buy what it produces.

Prevented an inundation of for
eign goods like that which swept away
our manufacturing industries in 1847

De eloped to an approximate state
ct perfection those industries requir-
ing a high degree of skill in the work
men.

So fostered'our woolen industries
that they make fonr fifths of all the
woolen goods used by American peo
ple.

Opened to the industries poor of
other lands the gateway to the larg
est opportunities for bettering their
condition.

Enabled American silk mannfac
tories to grow and prosper, and make
the lest dress goods produced in the
world to day.

Brought the consumption of man-
ufactured commodities up to twice as
much per capital as uuy other nation
consumes.

Enable the United States to reduce
it-- debt $1,500,00J,(!00 since 1865.

Reduced pauperism, 6o that with a
population one third larger than the
whole of Great Biitain, tho Uuited
States has less paupers than Scotland
alone.

Bo diffused enpial that the working
people of the United States now have
on deposit in savings bank, building
associations aud other saving institu-
tions not less than $ i.OOO.OOl).

The Republican partits is tl e party
of protection therefore vote the re- -

j publican ticket. Vote for William
' i and Hart ;vot e for Cnnnicghata and

Pelititll;
App; vote

From the IVioouifietd Times. It the
man who takes charge of the Court
Home Clock don't regulate it, it will
soon be a day ahead. Evidently
s)tu' one not f distant is as hard on
a Hock of chickens as a whole con-
ference of ministers. Mr. Joseph
Uixler, had about fifty stolen not long
since. Considerable damage
iias lcen done bv crows to cornfielJs
adjiittiing woods. In the spring they
pull corn and in the fall eat at the
ears while tilling. instead of tak-in- r

the t.retiiiums of seal us of
fuses, hawks Ac, our Legislature

aided crows to the list they
would Lavo more wisely than
they did act On Sunday a
week, Bun, son of John
who residv-- s in Saville township, in
the absence of Ins parents together
with some companions were
playing with revolver, when it was
diseharged by him, the ball entering
hisleglielow the knee and passing

Dr. Delancy proped for
tho ball to the depth of five inches
but did not it, He not feel-
ing the worse thtrelrom at pres-
ent. the result will be time
alone will tell. He had the white
swelling on the same leg some
months ago. He says he did not
know that the revolver was loaded.

Captain Y. C. Hardwiek. of Mem-
phis, is in the city, and informed the
police of a robbery that occurred at
his residence the day. Cap-
tain Hardwkk is well known
river man. possessed of considerable
wealth, aud annually makes trips up
iue uuio river in searcn or gram and
produce, which he south. Dur-
ing his absence home on Thurs
day thieves entered his houve and se--

fore she retire'i. the morniuK
she awoke, she found that her room

mn of money had to dress before he
ould eat.

The Newport Ledger says: The
officers of the Perry County Agri
cultural Society have declared a divi
dend of 12 per cent, on the pam np
stock of the society. This is pood
showing snd will place the
abovA bar. The stockholders hardly
expected such an early and handsome
return for investment.

Lancaster. Pa.. Oct. IP The fa.t
line west on tb Paws-.'wi- a Kail
road, this on, at Steele's CW- -

rr Tir TJTiV's JfHnn. struck a
team mrdairinsr Tr. Jh SteHrfus
and Mrs. Barbara SteVfnw. mM-lle- -

rd la li. were instantly
ki'lled. as was also the horse. The
vehicle was derooli'hed.

The oldest. posTnB''r 'n Cori"
noeticnt is Richard Chadwick. of
South Lyme, who received his first
appointment from President Tan
Bnren, and has been office for forty
eight consecutive years. He has
seen pootacro reduced from twenty-fiv- e

to two cents.

A cow at Liberty. Iowa, strolled
thronerb a second-han- d st"re, devour-
ed a cravon skee'h of Blaine, backed
DPr wo y through a restaurant and
ascended two flights of stairs in the
State Bindery building before being
captured by a policemen.

In Chattanooga recently five mar-
riage licenses were issued in one day,
and four of the prospective bride-
grooms were unable to write
names, bnt bad to make
upon the record book.

A mysterious wild animal is depredat-
ing portions Penn township, Hunt
ingdon county. Already it has torn

hog to pieces and injured a dog so
badly that it had to be shot.

Frank Berry, a Chambersburg ne-

gro, threw his wife out of a second
story window in that place. The
woman was nearly killed. Berry has
fled.

From the Perrycoanty Advocates The
corn ia rcaty to be put in tho criua a ni'd- -

dlinfc crop. " Miss Mtggis Junk is
Tinting friend ia Juniata county
Daring the Utter part of the past Wbek, a
thiel or thieve stole from the staud on the
premise of A. B. Clotuer, Esq., of this
borough, bis most valuable akep of Italian
bees. S. B. Fahueolock,

of the Public schools ot
county, died at the residence of his futtier-in-la-

Win. J- - Stewart, Sr., in Duncannon,
on Friday at 11:30 a. m., in the 3'Jth year

of his age. Mrs. Ann E. Kimball,
widow of Dr. J. P. Kimball, late surgeon U.
S. Army, has been allowed a petiiion
through her attorney. She will draw
2b0 on first payuieul aud $17 per month
here alter. " On the 7th iust., MUs

Bella Titzell, of Mausville, tell from a hay
mow and Uinlocated her right sboulder.

Several weeks ago Frbt Brelz
bought a mule which he trailed to a parly
for a mare, thinking be had a bargan, bat
one morning ou going to the siahie be dibcov-e- d

that the mule had cmo back and tb e
mare was nou est inventus. On

last Saturday night the tenement house and
barn of Cloy d Smith, in Juuiata township,
about two rullo tiorlhwent ol Mirk"!ville,
was set on tire and consumed with i, ibeir
contents. The houseman unoccupied, but
tho barn contained the summer's crep.
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lut-- i tu le-c- l all a cause
il to cleg. " .nr. l,eia loer, ol
iiaskiusviile, wbo wa UiOeu on Iue lop of
oue loot by a cupperuea l suAke ou tbu even-

ing ol tbe 21st ol September, i. still gutter-

ing Iroui the i tT.'Olr ot the poison, lie is able
to get around, but iu a crippled condition.

Jacob Klnera, of Kve township.
as arested near Latiuier P. O-- , Adauis

conuty, last Saturday evening by Coustable
Clendennin, ol K inert was ar
rested early iu the year ISSo uu the c Large
of arson, was baited in the sum of (5UU.

for his appearance at court to answer tbe
charge. lie forteited his bail boud by skip-
ping from the comity. The bail had to (.ay
over the $500 Klin ' was brought back on
a bench warrant aud lodged ia Fort Lahr.

The bridge to be built across Big
Buffalo creek, nearthe farm of Capt. B. F.
Miller, in Oliver township, and winch was
advertised in colauis was let on Friday
to Tobu k Kilter, ol Newport, lor the sum
of $l,5(Jj. I:t t:ns c.iunectiou, it may he of
interest to our reader to how many
bridges are under tbe supervision of the
couuiy. The counted
up bridges, of which number IS span
Sberinsn'a Creek, the Big Buffalo, and 3
the Juuiata River one of wnicb Dauphiu
couuty helps to keep in repair. The others
are ditded aiuoiig.t tbe smaller streams.

Catch Ilia Rascal.
J. C Swigart or Stroude's the

following published in the Lewistowa 8i-zett- e

of October 19. On Friday tresis?!
just at dark, a man came to my p'acs
iug cow and asked to her a.ileil
claiming that he had moved from Lon to
Orbisonia and the cow was rather fcarw tc
drive that she had thrown him daws oace
and getting bad rnn back about lour
miles. When ready to start be said if I
would give hiss $22 be would leave
with me. When he found I would not ine '

cured 5 500 iu money. Hard wick ",m ,n"1 b" oflfcrc1 " for $20. I told him
selected a peculiar Dlace to se " De wonld watt tilt morning, and I would
crete Ler wealth. She sewed it up in bke the cow we strike a bargain.'
Ler bustle and placed it on a (h iii be Morning came and I bougbt her lor $20.

In hen

these

kuow

Mills

have

away

very

On tbe following Tuesday, Mrs. L. Saxon
siiumjwiu pruteu iue c iw ro be ners, a -

had been the bustle op j leging tht it had been since Friday
eu oW in ouis carried away. b ;.ore. Now. the part I want to tell is, notThe thieves were probably secreted . , much how badly ! w uken DQt toin ner room toelore she disrobeil and give adescrint.on of th- - kik twatched her put tbe packace mT.;hn,..m k. ..u,-- . V t .

.iptain Hardwick has offered S10O0 conntrv. n0i.a.m,h ,

Jcrurnal!:arre6t neck rather red
iai-c- utuiHu rjes, dtowq nair, M(j wore

b,d
Arizona repre

lor a million dollcrs, went to Carson ontel have bought that day for
the other day and put up at the Said while her th,t "" Miller,
hotel there. dinner was an-- bat Hnd 'nce tn"1 bad a different name
nounced he into thedinint berever stopped. I do not offer re- -

wealth t

Mrs.

which
$1.50.

with bis long hair trailing down w"1 for hi" 'f"51. bnt am willing to go
over his which were not aiywbere to identify him if he is
exjverea oy a coat-- head j lor 1 "e""1" o be following tbe bnsi-tol- d

the millionaire that he mnt put i ne nd u probably tbe same chap that
On his coat. "I guess you don't know ,ol tbo cow frnta Miss Whartoo of Ner
who I an. yon black rascal." said Mr. : ton Hamilton. I do not eXp;t any btu w
Scheffelin. "Don t make any dif ft from this being published, as I have badfrnnce, sah," said the waiter, "yr.u my experience. I hope though, tomust put on yo' coat." And the land- - o:hor joor l!!ow from being taken inlord backed up the waiter and the as was.

LEGAL.

TO THEAMENDMENT to the citUens of this
Commonwealth for their approval or re-

jection bv the General Asssmb'y of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania. PubHf.h-e- d

by order of the Secretary of the Com-

monwealth, in pursuance of article XVUI
of the Constitution.

Joint resolution proposing an amend-

ment to the constitution of the common

Sicnos I. Sttt Tttolrtd by tht Stnatt
..j Hnmtr of of tht Com- -

w..rh t,f Pnuuriaia Gneral Jt- -
..-- ,,. mi. That the following is proposed

. amendment of the constitution Of the
commonwealth of Pennsylvania in accord
ance with ibe provisions ot ine
article thereof :

AMENDMENT.
Strike from section 1 of article eight,

the four qualifications for voters which
reads as follows :

If twenty-tw- o years of age or npwaras,
be shall have paid within two years, a state
or county tax, which shall have been

at leant twe and p.l 1 at
least one month before tbe election, so
that the section which reads as follows s

Every male citiirn. twenty-on- e jears
of age, poeaing the following qnalifica-ti- n,

ahall be entitled to vote at all elec-

tions i
Flrrt. He shall have been a citizen of the

United States at least one month.
Second. He shall have resided in the

state one year (or it, having previous-
ly a uualifi.-- elector or native born
citizen ot the mate, be shall have
therefrom aud returned, then six months)
immediately preceding the election

Third. He shall have resided in the
district where he shall ofler to vote at

least two months immediately preceding the
election

Fourth. It twenty-tw- o years of age or up-

wards, he shall have paid, w ithin two years,
a state or count v tax. which cliull have
been assessed at least two aud paid
at least one month befere the election,'
shall be amended, ro as to read as follows :

Every male citizen twenty-on- e years of
age. possessing the following uuahiicalions,
shall be entitled to vote at the polling place
ot' tbe election district of which he shall at
the be a resident and not elsewhere

First He shall have been acitizen of the
Cnited States at least thirty days

Second. He shall have resided in the
state one year (or if, having previously
been a qualihed elector or native born citi
zen of the state, he shall have removed
therefrom and then six months)
immediately preceeding the election.

Third. He shall have resided in tbe elec
tion district where he shall offer to vote at
lea-- t thirty ays immediately preceding the
election. The legislature, at tbe session
thereof next alter the adoption of this sec
tion, shall, and Irom time to time thereaf-
ter may, enact laws to properly enforce this
provision.

Fonrth. Every male citizen of the age of
twenty-on- e years, who shall have been a
citizen tor Unity days and an inhabitant of
this state one year next preceding an lec-
tion, except at municipal elections, and for
the last thirty days a resident of tbe elec-
tion district in wLich he may oS'er his vote,
shall be entitl-- d to vote at such election in
the election district of which he shall at the
time tie a resident and not elsewhere lor
all officer that now are or herealter may
lie elected by the people : Prodded, That
in time of war no elector tbe actual mil-

itary service of the State or of the United
States, in the army or navy thereof, shall
be deprived of his vote by reawn of his ab-
sence from such election district, and tbe
egislature shall have power to provide the
manner in which and tbe time and place at
whieh such abseui electors my vote, and
tor the return and canvas of their votes in
the election district in which they respect
ively reside.

Filth. For the purpose of votirp. no per-
son shall be di rut d to have garni d or lost
a by reason of his presence or
ah.-eri- while eu.pliied in the service ot
the United la'es or the f t.kte, uor while

, i nc;n-.-- 1 In the riavicnTmn M lrin wi.r of
j the St ile or ol the hietl sens, nor wt'le a
f Muder of anv colliie ortemin-ir- o learn -
' irii- - nor while t r mnv m liri.(i.i: - or

There was a coal oil aouut the j ...bim institution,
bru The house a insured iu September j anv home and

J.
barn $ 5O0. " sailors, who, ..r the ptsrp""

,1

the big township, h:!l ns,.rtiiiiinir,
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entered, cut away
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room

The

some
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ont

time

; avrtM tu .iHiOiiwI f . . i i. till i i

district where said hum is li.csti.d- - I.HW4
Ceek, ri Juniata j u ;,,r by ?

as
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I
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v

..

Tools, the citizens who sliall entitled to
the r;;ht sijflrttSs herehr eKfHblished.

true cepv lite juint resniutimi.
ch aklks w. sto.m:.

S'cn-tar- fil' :ht Conuiionwejlth.

LEG.1L.

pTUAT :OTICE.

About tbe 20th 1HH7,
rstr heifer, srj-.ise- lie under two
arid tt.ree jears iild, dark red coltr, wiih
white Isce cam-- upon the premises of the
undersigned. The owner the animal
hereby requested cnmi forward, prove
property, pay cost of keeping, and publica-
tion, otherwise she will le disposed ac-
cording law.

JAMKS II. JUNK.
VcCoysville, October II, 1(?7.

1 ETTERSOF ADVIXISTRATION.

Notice hare bv given that Letters of
AduvnMre.tion the estate of William
iMinn, late, of Fayette township, jnnitta
county. Pa., deceased have bi-e- granted

the undersigned residing in s.ime town-
ship. All persons knowing themselves in- -

hted t:ie estate said deceased will
please make irntui-diat- payment, and those
having claims will present thm for settle-
ment LE'AIS PKOA.V,

Administrator.

ETTKKS OF ADMINISTRATION

Notice :ven thit Letters of
Administration the eMMe of John Hare
loot, lte Fv c?te tocn'liip. Jiniata Co.,
Pa., decetrjd lnvr br-e-n granted the
dersigni resiling, r Stlroy, Mifflin Co.,
Pa. All persons knowing themselves in-

debted In Ihe tt'.ate of said deceased will
rleise msie Smrnertiate riavmunt and those
hsvinf claims will present them settle
ment PBTF.6 BAKF.FOOT,

AdniiBltratwr of John BE.reie.ot, dee'd.
Sept 54. 1P?7.

THOUSANDS OF THE BEST

STB Bafl .M tMLLH II iTJl

CLUBS.
t3 Baa, nssMit,

Tbe watrhsi Amficma Lcrcr frrm Windera,
con tain mir tm-- j optntiai trcor-vr- y and dnrcbal-ltr- .

--and have. bddirioav, bovtoqs d im-
proTtmeam fooxid othrr weieh. Thev ab--
iolnte only Tw m4 TmBVf
fim iHW ptrrrr.
made. Tlv mrm f1lm

pleat

Oar Clab PjKan brtca thm within
the reach ararr ona.

W wbrI mm avaMva, raawwaltl rap- -
FMftuliyG tw iif iilT C1TT ulTO WW.

HTyprntT vQaraotaatS limited
nta for rail parucaiara.

xnner Ed scheffeiin. who recentiv brown b8rTed of lo'e". The Kevstone Watch Club Co.
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P. 0. Sox 9K. miadalpUa. Pa.
v -- z :

VS?-Vc-
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KErEHENCBS: Keystone
Wauooal Back, or aaj Com- -

i werciai Agency.

Tm Tort. X.T. EanUlnrt, Pa.
ccusri, ia. .nvw, (sl
PittirMh. n.
Bottta. tut Biltlser. Mi.

FtiUlc'.tua, Fa, Wi'.n-fio- a. SL
uirai, ansa, aw., eta,

Caution Sotlce.
ail persons are bereby cannoned again

naming or usbing on tbe property of th
undersigned in Fayette township, as the
tresspa laws wdl be enforced.

Eraaaiji Dm,

JUNIATA VALLEY BAN
FniFFLIITOff.l, PA.

WITH

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable
JOSEPH ROTH ROCK. Prtndtut.

T. VAN IKW1N, rfr.
DIRECTORS.

W. C. Pemeroy, Joseph Roth rock,
John Hertzler, Philip M. Kepner,
Amos U. Boosall, Louis E. Atkinson,
Robert E. Parker,

Philip H. Kepner,
Joseph Rolbrock,
L. E. Atkinson,
W. C. Pomeroy,
Amos G. Bonsai),
Charlotte S nyder,
Mary Kurtz,

STOCKHOLI'E&S
Annie M. Shelley,

H.
R. E.
J.
T. V.
John

Three and Fonr per cent, will be
paid on certificates of deposite.

ss, lot xi

WISH TO STATUJ
FEW FACTS

Worth Knowing,
I ran stop in less

Ave ; no pain, no extracting.
I can extract pain,

by tbe use of a fluid te tbe teeth
and gums ; no danger.

Jane
Parker,

Hertzler.

That toothache

That teeth
applied

That Diseased (known
as Scurvy) treat successfully
and a cure warr-Tjiirant- ia evi
cae. KJt

Teeth Fn-LE- and warranted for life.
Artificial Teeth repaired, exchanged or,

remoddled, trom $9.00 to $12 per set.
Beautiful Gum Enameled Teet at

te suit all.
All work warranted to give perfect satis

People who have artificial teeth
with which they cannot are especially
invited to call. Will visit prolesatonaiiy
at their homes if by letter.

Will visit reirularlv at RichBeld the 2nd
weeks of May and October.

Terms Cash.

G. DERR,
Practical Deulint,

ESTABLISHED IS M ir fLll W , 1A., 131 1860.
Oct. 14 'S3.

I
1 -r- .?-:V.

Si HE

fjan

than

eat,

mrnmm

IE
Farmers end Planter.

Been, tried and tested for ovax

and nnvrr fnp.n1 wsntKiir. Orindsthir- -
"ntrhly and rapidly Corn, Wheat. Fee
PlKaier, Coal, Coflee, Salt, tpices, etc.

E'y epmfefl. little power. Toenot'
bioutoi order. Bctl ouui ana oett prmd4r n .arcA. j

m HE JOHN T. NOYE KTG

mm c

BUFFALO N. Y.

Mannfactrnrers for the wholesale trade ot

Carriages,

FEED Ml

mmi mm.

the latest cf

Surreys,
Phaetons,

Buggies
Spring Wagons

of the finest qnality, aud guaranteed to
give satisfaction.

Catalogue ar,n mat vjten mpphtmtion

CEDAR ST.. ONEIDA, N. Y.

How Iot, Ilow Restored !

Just published, a new edition of DK.
CULYEKWELL'SCF.LKBKATEI)
on tbe raificul nir of Spesm torhxa or
Seminal Weakness, involuntary Seminal
Losses, Impotemcv, Mental and Physical
ucapacity, Imsediments to Marriage, etc.:

also, Cmnscmptios, Epilcpbt and Fits, in
duced by or sexual extrav
agance, BLC.

Irwin,

Holmes Irwin,
Irwin,

interest

A

minutes
without

Gums

inserted
prices

faction.

notified

P.

RpqfilrM

CO.

aijlae

and

yrict

ESSAY

The celebrated author, in this admirable
essay, clearly demonstrates from a thirty
years' successful practice, that the alarm
ing consequences of self abuse may be rad
ically cured ; pointing out a mode of cure
at onre simple, certain, and effectual, by
means ol which every sufferer, no tuatter
what his condition may be, may cure him-
self cheaply, privately and radically.

Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to
any address, post-pai- on receipt of four
cents or two postage stamps. Address

CTL ERWELL MEDICAL CO.,
41 Ann it.. New York, N. Y. ;

Oct. Post-offic- e Box 450.

ESSENTIAL OILS
WIXTKRGREEX, PEFFERMIXT,

FEXXY-ROl'A- SFEARMIXT,
Ac,

of prime qnality bought in any quantity for
cash on delivery, free of brokerage, com- -
iuibbiuu, Biurage, OLC., oy

DODGE & OI.COTT,
Importers and Exporters, 88 William St
New ork. Ang. 17, 87, 6m

Private Sale,
The undersigned will sell at private sale

a rarm or ztn acres, in slilford townshinn.;4v. u : m - an el" i siuim ana l ort Koval
i ue iana is nearlvAt... M .4 .:.i..i I . ... Ju inmuic, waieren by a spring

i.um uuunaiu wnn iron ore near ih. 1.rfat tlnni.. . n . I ...
mesiiuaiion tor truit growing, especially
e- - uiiuTi-ni- i nta are a goodhouse, and bank barn, all kinds ot On it
a peach orchard of six hundred treea juat

IU miiui. ! will tell it for sev.en hundred dollars. For Further partieswa vn uu, or aauress
Maraics Laos a a d,

Oakland Mills,
Juniau County Pa.Uarea lo, 1887, tf.

H A COLOSSAL COLLECTION
O F

. Bright, New Spring

SUMMER STYLES !

Tb Champion CUtnler ol.Juailata Cuaty liiavlBf
- a K I aW I tr An l a aT.a, Iturned Trsm the uaniera ue .

SPRING & .SUMMER STOCK,

"Will make friends, outshine riyals, win victories, and sell itself oa Kg

merits. ME i o liUi a suil,ui

A!tl

FASHIONABLE CLOTHING,
and GentB furnishing good. First Ulaf-n- , couiumiug utyie, VJaahty tzi

Elegance, with prices that will astonish you. No sale expectei nslm

I provw this.

But I ask your patronap: only when I ffiv complete satisfaction. U,

stock of 11 ATS, CAPS, BOOTS 4 SHOES OYER-ALL- S, WATcnKS u
JEWELRY, Clico, Pcrcala and Whit Shirts. Neck wear. Collars asj

CuffsTrunks and Satchels, is fall and compl-t- e. Call and ce:

Sam'l STRATEK,
THE OLD RELIABLE CLOTHIER AND FURNISHER

Jaae 16, 1SS6.

WAEKEN PLETTE,J

IN PATTERSON.
s'aissi

AT TO RN E -L A W,
MIFFLIN'TOWN, JUNIATA CO., PA-- ,

rjyCoHecting and conveyancing promptly
attended to. ttttice In second story el uei-fo- rd

building. Ea tiance on Main street.

Locts B. ATKiKsea. F. M . Finn xxl.
ATHl.lKOt A. PEVLL,

ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW,
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

rryCollecting and Ceaveyanciag pressf1
ly attended to.

OrricR On Main street, in place f rest
dence of Louis K. Atkinson, Esq., south el
Bridge street. fOct io, 18b.

D. M. CRAWFORD, M. D.,

Has resumed actively the practice
Medicine and Surgery and their collateral
branches. Office the old corner ot Third
and Orange streets, Mifliintown, I'a.

March 2 J. ls o.

-- l-

.J

M

ot

at

Jobs VcLai ohlih. Josku W. Ptimiikl
."ICLArllMX & STJI3IEL,

INSURANCE AGENTS,
PORT ROYAL, JUSIATA CO., PA.

ly reliable Companies represented.
Dec. 8, lhH6-l- y

FALL OPENING.
To the coming and going of

Seasons we must all conform.
The Goods suitable for spring
and cummer must be supplant-
ed by

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.

We are now filling our
shelves with Fall and Winter
Goods of all kinds. Our cus-

tomers have appreciated our
efforts to give tLeni goods to
suit their purposes, ana we

believe that we are better pre-

pared than ever to merit their
confidence. We invite ou to
come and 6ee and be satisfied.

n our dress goods department
j iwe nave almost everyming.

Jon't be backward, call for
what you want.

Shoes and Hoots.
Our Boot and Shoe De

partment is full in its
ment, certainly 1

n u s. ivvva a u u - f vuutt J n1 s w v

Whatever improvements have
ben added by the manufactures
we have them all. We can
supply you with foot wear for

iny in or out door service. Our
grocery Department never lags.
We have on hand a lull line of
Fresh, Plain and Fancy

GROCERIES.
Also, the only line of

QUEENS WARE
in the county. Every house

must have full supply of
Queens and Glassware, this is
the store to on for such

All orders by mail will re
ceive prompt attention.

Remember the place,
Main Street, Opposite Cockt House,

Miiliiiitowii, Pa.,
Frederick ESFENSCHADE,

e2&liS2

DSlNES
--Syrup

CURES

bUGHS

Subscribe for the Stntin and RMicar.

PENNSYLVANIA EllLEOiD.

TIMI-TAK- LI

Oa aa after Suaday May Z2ui, :

trains that step at kiillia willris sao;,
EASTWARD.

Altoora AccovHona nei letvei iV--

daily at i 20 a. m., Tyrone 65. a .
Huntingdon 6,83 a. tn., Cuaat
6,fi9 a. ro., Newton Hamilton 7,04 a a.
McVeytown 7,26 a. in., Lewistown 7,53 .
rn., Milford 8.11 a. m., Mifliin K,17 a. a
Port Royal 8.23 a. m-- , Mexico U,it t. t"
Tascarora 8,a2 a. in.. Vnd ke s, ;J t.z
Thompsontown 8.43 a. tu., DurwtrJ
m., Millerstown 8,64 a m., Newport
ro., arriving at Uarrisburg at lulu ax
and at Philadelphia, 8 16 p. m.

Sfa kites! Expaxss leaves altoontdtf;
at b.5." a. m., and stoppiug a all reri
stations between Altuutia atid Huntr
reaches alifMiu at a. ni., Hsu-- j

11MCI p.. M., and arrives iu PLi!al:i,uii
8.16 p. m.

Mail Taaia leaves Pittsburg d,:ir i
6.55 a. in., Altoona at 2,m.i p. m., aadi f.

ping at all regular stations arrirn at II j
at 6 CS p. m., Uarrisburg 7.l'0 p. mfi
adulphia 4 25 a. m.

Mail Express leaves Pittsburg atl'tx
Allootia 2H p m ; Tyrone 6 64 pm; Bs.
ingdon 7 o7 p m ; Lewistown e 61 ym
Din 9 15 p in ; Harrisburg 10 45 p m ; h.t
delphia 4 26 a m.

Philadelphia Express will ,xf n tilat 11 VX slim tl.gged.
WESTWARD.

Lisa leaves ftradelph'.- - tiif ,
11 u'J a m ; llarristiur j a 40 p e; t.Ii
& '18 p in ; Leu istow u 6 28 ai ; i u

1') p ui ; arrives t Pitif bu.j l 11 tlWat Passekger leaves PLiislt
daily at 4 3U a. ni.; Uarrisburir, b 15 LL
Duncanuon, 8 54 lu.; .o.r;urt,
in.; Millers to wu, y 40 a. ni.; TriLm!
H (.2 a. in.; Van Dvue, lu () a. iu.j Tjcat
ma, lo 04 a. m.; Mexico, ly or . is 1
Koyal, 10 13 a. ui.; Uirtiin, loi'j . a,
Milibrd, 10 26 a. m ; Narrows, lu H i.
Lewistown, 10 46 a. ui.; ale Veyti-wn- , 1! J

a. m.; Newton Hamillou, 11 3 a. :.; li:
tingdon, 12 17 p. tu.; Tyrone, 1 U4 p.a
Altoona, 1 40 p. m., and slup al ail rMi
stations between liarrisburg autS Aiiuu

OTfeTEa Kxpkess leaves Pbiiaisauti
ly at 6 40 p. lu., Harrisburg, 19 26 f.
stopping at KucKville, iiirvi::, lljac
nou, Newport, alillerctown, Tbjc;ii
Port Koyal, time at Miltlin, 11 bu .. n..
tooti a, 2 2ti a. ni., and Putsb irg, l"i -

Mail 1 im leaves Pbilail pais
7.00 a. m., Uarrisburg 1 1.20 a. at, V
port, 12 13 p. in., Mitrilu 12.47 y. m., u
ping at all regular statious bslwuns

Altoona reaches AJiooca at l.ii) f- - --

Pittsburg 8.20 p. m.

Altooha AccaBeoa AT-- a lsa'si fi
adclplna daily at 1 1 60 a. s., Hmisoo-- f

4.15 p. m., Iluucannoa 4.49 p. a.,
port 6,lu p. m., Millnrstowu ,A f
Thoinpsoutowu 5,!6 p. 14., Vaudyat 1

p. ui., Tuscarora 6.48 p. m., WtncaV'
ra., Port Koyal i,64 p.m., Mitfimil
m., Lewistown ti,23 p. 31., Kcftf'-4-

p. m., Newton Ualailtoa 71 f '

Huntingdon 7 40 p. in. AUustutK.
Pacific Expressieavas Pbiladeljica

p ru ; Uarrisburg 8 10am; l:ua
S9am; Newport 4 'il am; MuHis.4--

m; Lewistown 6 04 a m ; UcVsrwv-- .

a m; Mt. Union 6 4 am; liuuu
assort-- j am; Petersburg ii!3 am; sjcuot

and you can be 7 zi a m ; Aitoou sos a

full

its

call

Ucm

Fast

Sea shore Express eant, 00
will connect with Mail
Uarrisburg at 1 15 y. m.

Way Passenger west and
stop at Lucknow and Pooriuia't i:
wben bagged.

LEWISTOWN UIVISKO'
Trains leave Lswistowu Juictioa

roy at 6 35 a m, 10 65 a ru, il 15 f
Sunbury at 7 15 a ni. 3 00 B m

Trains arrive at Lea istovtn Jan:
Milroy at 9 00 am, 12") pm, ii'Jt
Sunbury at 9 25 a m, 4 !' p a.

TYRONE DIVISlu-V- -

Trains leave Tvions for BeliriB9
Lock Haven at 8 10 a iu. 7 15 p

Tyrone lor Curwensvilia atd Ciea'-- 4

o -- 0 a m, a Ou p m, ic-- tu.

Trains leive Tvrotie lut Harris
Pennsylvania Furuace and Stun
m and 4 SO p m.

Trains arrive at Tvriiis from Bf

aud Lock Haveu at 12 wo p iu,s'lt- -

Trainaarrive at Tvrot.e from "

ville aud Clearfield at't 5 a m, aai

m, 6 17 pm.
Trains arrive at TrronefroB St"--

rifirs Vu.l. .. l).'.l.,-lriil- i Fu1
fiK r. . .. f ...

) i. f in. y

II. . B. T. R. R. & BEDFOKD !'
Trains leave Huntinglon tot i

Hyndman and C'uuiuerljo'i at J
and 6 35 p. m.

Trains arrive at Huntingdon
f..rd. Hvnriman and Cuuiberl- -' '
p. m., 6 20 p. m.

JloLLlDAYSBURfi hRJ- -

Trains leave Altoona tor I";T.;
7 20 a m. 8 2' a ni. 2 t r ra- -'

!0 p in., 9 5" p ru.
Trams snAe at Altoot.s If

South, at 6 60 a m. 11 35 '

11 - .... ... h la.-iD-
"V V ill . M l. ui. " '

McKillips & Cos. fls&:
I'ort Itoyal rt'ol

OrDamental Fortic

Rracket and Sci'
D0011S, SASH, BLINDS.

Also, dealers in shingle", !"
lumber of everv liwrirw"- -

Country lumber worked w

ders by mail jiromptly attes

orders should be sent to.

r"r"10-2- 1 5.

nLrTOeieff,f,(.rr.;AfVTfWK'Te


